Erratum to Interaction Effects in Cross-Lagged Panel Models: SEM with Latent Interactions Applied to Work-Family Conflict, Job Satisfaction, and Gender


From the above referenced article, incorrect Figures 4, 5 were inadvertently published, correct figures are as:

**Figure 4.** Plot of The WxW model’s interaction effect of work-family conflict (C) and Job satisfaction (J). Note: Plotted using only AR and CL effects for simplicity, showing how the W part of C and the W part J can interact to influence the future state of the W part of C (from the model estimates: \( C_{Wt+1} = .087 * C_{Wt} - .064 * J_{Wt} + .044 * C_{Wt} * J_{Wt} \)).
The referenced article has been corrected accordingly.

**Figure 5.** Plot of The WxW model’s interaction effect of work-family conflict (C) and Job satisfaction (J). Note: Plotted using only AR and CL effects for simplicity, showing how the W part of C and the W part J can interact to influence the future state of W part of J (from the model estimates: \( J_{W(t+1)} = 0.197 \times J_{Wt} + 0.005 \times C_{Wt} + 0.03 \times C_{Wt} \times J_{Wt} \)).